
uy&n-t news 
— A <>Vll fool’ 
— Some weather, this. 

—Several people attended Com- 
missioner’s court Monday. 

—Ml*. II. E. Mackie of Winston- 
Salem came up Saturday. 

—There will he a picnic at lad- 

ings Ferry on Faster Monday. 
—Mr. W. S. Dowthit has mov- 

ed his family to his new home on 

Higldand Ave. 

•—Miss Minnie We is tier of 
Atreeufeboro is visiting relatives in 
town for a 'while. 

—Mrs. H. 13. James and son, 
Master Frank, returned last week 
from South Carolina. 

—Attorney J‘ T. Eon bow of 
Winston Salem spent Monday 
and Monday night in town. 

—The Colored people closed 
their School here Frida'’ night 
with a good program. 

—Easter Greetings by Wilmoth 
& Hayes will greet you in another 
column. Be sure to re d their ad. 

-Town tax payers are requested 
to meet at Macke 's store Satur- 

day evening and pay your tax to 

the town constable. 

Mr. Joe Hanes, who has been 
in Kansas for 2rt years, was snak- 

ing hands with old friends here 

Monday. 
—Are you a millionaire? If 

not, buy one of qjir suits and run 

a blurt. Koval! «V Myers. 
—The Fall Creek Singer's Con- 

vention will bo held at Union 
Cross next Sunday. Everybody 
invited. 

—A lot of $3.00 to $5.00 solid 

gold rings, heavy, wide, on!} $-.50 
to close. Hutchens, the Jeweler. 

Mr. Sunday Bussell 'lied at 

his home south of town Satuaday 
and was buried Sunday ai Deep 
Creak Church. 

Wanted, to buy'old ia::or o!a !« s 

Will |>a\ liom '-.5 cents to $1.0'). 

Bring to B../art's Barber Shop. 
—There will oe a box supper at 

Mountain View Church April S, 
i if the benefit of the church. 
Ev«1 rybody invited. 

— I lev. T. C. Myers will preach 
the funeral of Mrs. A. C. Davis at 

Fovbusli Baptist Church on the 

5th Sunday in tiiis month. 

— Mr. J. \V, Sohu, an expert 
photographer, is at Hotel Shore 

for a few days. His work is first 

class and gives perfect satisfaction. 

—Mr. L •). Speer of East ’lend 

was in town ihe first of the week 

for the first time in four years, 

and gave the ti pple ofiiice a pleas- 
ant call, 

—Rev. W H. Idnms preached 
an interesting sermon at 1 niou 

Crass last Sunda' night. H is sub- 

ject v\as Phe Tmpinveinent of the 

Fragment of Time.’ 

The Comment- men! exorcises 
of Courtney High School will lie 
held 'ii May 11 and 1*2, Hon. J. 
Y. Joyner will deliv- r the address 
and a nice .program is being ar- 

ranged. 
—There were no important 

measures before the County Com- 
missioners Monday, and the usu- 

al allowance for the poor etc, con- 

stituted the days work. 

—Yadkinville and Lone Hick- 

ory piny 1 a g en'-* of baseball on 

Cm former’s grounds Monday 
which resulted in a score of 10 to 

7 in favor of Lone Hickory. 
—In a fr e for all fight .at East 

Bend last Friday night, Eugene 
Martin was stabbed in the back 
with a knife. It cannot be learned 
who did ‘lie cutting and Martin 
will recover. 

—Manied at Wilmington, N, C., 
tin1 past week, Harry G. Nichol- 
son to Miss Rosa Coffin, 0. Manly 
Morton officiating, using tl*e im- 
pressive ceiemonyof the Christian 
Clmrcli. Both parties are from 
Hatnptonville. 

—The Curtis Air 
at Winston-Salem 
Saturday, April 8 at 3 
First Aeriei flight by a 

Aeroplane in this section. 

Ship will fly 
Fair Ground 

o’clock, 
genuine 
Special 

rates on all roads. Admission, 
50c; children, 25c. 

1 —Notice the ad of Ashcraf 
| Drug Company in another column 

( They have a splendid new store m 

j Trade Street. These are the Ash 
j crafts that weie associated witl 

| the firm of Ashcraft «t Owem 
a few years ago. They will treal 

: you right. 

| —Caj »t. J. O. Gragg of Statesville 

| came in last week to see his small 
j sou, who has been right sick. Mr 
; Gragg says three miles have been 
graded on the new railroad, and 
that the next four miles will be 

| graded in less time than the past 
j three. 

| —Married at the home of Kev. 
j T. 0. Myers, one day last week, 
j Mr. H. J. \\ illard, sou of Ai r. and 

| Mrs. 1. N. \\ iliard, to Miss Nettie 
i Shermer, daughter of Mr. and 

| Mrs. Isaac Shermer. A few in- 
j tiniate friends were present and it 
: was a nice little party that wished 
i them much happiness. 

Li$t*7'ake?3s 
Mr. J. A\ Pass has been appoint 

ed by the State as assessor for 
Yadkin county and his assistants 
are the list takers. 

They were appointed by the 
| county commissioners Mondav : 

; follower 
j BoonviUe 

| Knobs 

j Deep (’reek 
! Buck Shoal 
Liberty 
ForLush 

[ little Yadkin 
| East Bend 
Fail Creek 

T. 11. Casstevens 
J. -I. Martin 
1L 1> Long 

Ji L. Trivette 
•1. E. Zachary 
E. H. Woolen 

J. A. Lillington 
T 1 F. Norman 

-1. F. Dinkins 

wrtney News 

Mr. Claud Nicholson has 

accepted a position with the 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., 
of Winston-Salem and entered 

upon his duties last week. 
Misses Mamie Rea vis, Mat- 

tie Martin and Hattie Bran- 
noil were among the new 

students to enter the Court- 

ney >-ehool last week. 
Mr, and Mrs. James Poin- 

lexter visited Air. J, V. How- 
ell Saturday and Sundry. 

A new lumber plant is a 

re ent addition to the enter- 

prises of Courtney. Reavis, 
Cranfill and Graver have in- 
stalled a new saw mill in ad- 
dition io their port'll column 
establishment. 

Last week was a busy week 
for our gardeners and even 

family here looked carefully 
after their garden.-. Courtney 
is becoming to be noted for 
its fine orchids and vineyards, 
beautiful gardens and early 
vegetables Noticeable too, 
are the beautiful evergreens 
of many varieties, lining the 
walk sand yards of every home, 
and with the advent or Spring, 
the lovely magnolia will shed 
forth its tropical fragrance 
from the lawns of main homes 
here. 

with these and many other 
attractions. Mr. Editor it oc- 

curs to us you w add be in- 
clined to visit us ofteuer. 

[If we understand it lightly Hip 
“many -ultraeiiojis are the 
greatest of them all, and assure 

you that it is on dexin to visit 
Courtney often er. U'e believe 
that with the dowers, \ A “yards, 
lawns, gardens and the why wore 

attiactions, vim h desrr'-e p, noid 
a position'a hove at; o? hem, tliat 

Courtney is at*,. the average 
town.] Editor. 

o g /P+incipa 
severe llttfUK <;ii M; ii 01ii principal 

I CllHS. J). Alien, 'll "V V 1 Ga is thus 
| to id by li.i.i. "for iiiiire than three 
years, ne vvrit'V^ '1 smi'ereti iiideson* 
hah.,- -'*rtur* t-. m > leumatism, liver 
arid .•P.itia.eh (ro. ••*!«- ..ini diseased Kid- 
iji'jc -rd m '* tailed tili J i;sr*<{ 
Electric Bute ■>. »>u; lour bottles of ti-.is 

I wonderful remedy cured me complete- 
I iy. Such re n'.\, are common. Titous 

-or I Mess tneni tor curing stomach 
j • ramie, iennic complaints, Kibnev dis 
| orpers, piliousmand f.»r new health 
I and vigor Try t tin. Only 50c at all 
(dealers. 

'FIse Kicker etc. 

■ When you see a man sit- 
ting around talking aboui 
every other person’s business, 
laughing at every person’s 

I folly, would you agree with 
! nie when I say he is one of the 
worst citizens a town can have? 

| lie will do a town more harm 
than anyone else. If there is 

t anyone that works and obtains 
! any degree of success, then 
! ; 
this “chronic grumbler” is 

| read}' to say5 something about 

j you, poke fun at your work, 
! and try to drag you down. If 

| he can do anything to harm 
i you, to keep you off the road 

j to success, he is ever ready to 

j throw a poisoned word at you, 
j or your business. He has no 

business of his own, it so he 
would be busy with it. 

It is a hard thing to say 
■ but it is a fact that we have a 

; few of them right herein Yad- 
ikmville. It is a state of self- 
's'll ness and greed that posess 
a man to do this. God forbid 
that any such spirit should 
come to anyone. 

One of the greatest draw- 
backs to society and peace 
among neighbors, is another 
such being but this burden 
must be carried by the female 
sex. The “neighbor” who is j 
always anxious to tell you 
wiiat someone has said about1 
you will bear watching. 

With a poisoned tongue ana ! 
jealous heart the}’ go from j 
house to house with their tale 
to tell, thus causing uiauyj 
hard thoughts. This condit- 
ion exists in both old audi 
voting. 

KELLs i3 Murderer. 

a merciless murder i- a j 
with many victims, hut Dr’ Kings new 
I.ilc Fills kill it by prevention. They 
^cniiA stimulate stomach, iivei and bow 

j els. preventin'-; !hat ciogpntj that in'in 
| appendicitis. ntiin.tr Constipation, Head 

nciio, Biliousn, Oliiils, Coc at all deal 
ers. 

j EAST-BEND NT. 2 

Miss Brook sy Dezern en 

tered school at Hast Bend las: 

; We had quite a storm las! 
! Wednesday. The lightning 
(struck Mrs. Maiy Miller’s 

| house, knocked out several 

Mrs. Miller severely. 
Mrs. J. I. Waller of Pin- 

nacle was a pleasant visitor at 

the home of Mr. J. I. F. Nor- 
man a few days last geek. 

Misses Gertrude and Anna 
Webb, Beulah Poindexter, 
and Cora and Lora Norman 
visited friends in Forsyth Sat- 
urday and Sunday. They 
also attended .the entertain- 

Jpiv. 
ment at Rot.Springs. 

Mr. and hir'd W. N, Denny 
and children visited Mrs. 
Denny's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

j T. P. Webb, last week. 

| considerably in our part and 
we hope the time will- soon 

! come when we will have bet- 
ter roads and less talk. 

| We enjoyed the Ripple 
| very much last week. 

Mr. J. P. Webb is all smiles, 
it’s a boy. 

Prayer meeting at Rev. John 
SedlefPs last ^Vednesda}’' 
night was well attended. 

Mr. Dock Raiidleman, who 
has been confined to his room 

for sometime, is improving. 

Having qualified as Admr. rf 
the estate of Lee Weatherman deed 
lliis is to notify ah persons hold- 
ing ehiims against said ('state, to 

present them for payment within 
12 months from date of this notice 
or the same will he p!* ad in bar 
of their recovery and all persons 

owing said estate are hereby re- 

quested to setth them at once. 

\V. L. Hudspeth, Admr of 
Lee 'Weatherman, deed 

eh srge of t lie 3.1illiuerv depart- 

window panes and shocked 

Good roads are being talked 

NO PIPE 

It! iss Mary Thomason has 

!•********** ANY LAWYERS NO LONGER ESTABLISH THEIR 

% * OWN OFFICES, BUT HAVE BECOME A PART OF 
a Twr *> 
* A /.*; * 25G CORPORATIONS. THE SAME CHANGE IS MANI- 

| * RESTING ITSELF WITHIN THE RANKS OF THE 

% I * .JiL % WORKING CLASS. MANY HAVE NO-HOPES OF “SAV- 
* / J iNG” THEMSELVES INDEPENDENTLY, AND THEY 

❖**❖***❖❖* are MASSING TOGETHER. 

One of these collective organizations is the union. With all its 

I faults the union is today the best medium of organization at the vvork- 

! ers’ command. 
From these organizations new ideals are sprouting and a new 

moral force is deve'eping. The WOKKLXGMEK Vs AX i A Ml XI- 

; MUM WAGE SO AS TO SAVE THE WEAKER OXE. A new 
* 

! conception of moral responsibility is shown in the sympathetic strike. 
I This is not found among capitalists. We do not hear of one factory 

shutting clown to aid another. 
I DENY -THE PERTINENCE OF THE DEMAND FOR EQUAL 

RIGHTS FOR CAPITAL AND LABOR. iT IS ECONOMICALLY UN- 

j SOUND. MORALLY WRONG AND IN PRACTICE ON THE SPUR OF 

i THE MOMENT NEVER USED. IT IS A PLEA FOR EQUALITY OF 

THE CREATOR AND THE CREATURE. CAPITAL CREATES NOTH- 

ING; IT IS CREATED. CAPITAL iS THE RESULT CF LABOR AP- 

PLIED YO NATURAL RESOURCES. 

*£ 6? it 
i 

When confronted with the emergency men will destroy property 
to save life. If a building is in jeopardy we will SACKIFICE ONE 

PART TO. SAVE ANOTHER. Therefore 1 hold that when a dis- 

pute is on between an owner of property and his employees NO ONE 

IS JUSTIFIED TO SACRIFICE ANY LIFE, even if the working- 
men in their fury destroy property. 

The thought of shooting a man because lie throws a brick in 'a 

car is monstrous. Destruction of property is wrong, but the destruc- 
tion of labor is tenfold wrong. If a laborer viciously destroys a bps 
car he can be compelled to PRODUCE ANOTHER BOX CAR aiid 

perhaps two box cars as a matter of punishment. If, on the other 

hand, the box car runs over a workingman that box car CANNOT 
PRODUCE ANOTHER WORKINGMAN, 

i _____ v 

RECEIVING 

Qur spring1 line of Goods. rJ'he prettiest line we hare 
ever carried. 

Call and examine our stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, etc., before 
you buy. We al«o have a lot of UNDERWEAR, for Ladies, Men and Children 
as cheap as the cheapest. 

We also carry a full line of Hardware, Groceries and mens Hats. In u 

every tiling usually kept in a large store. We are also receiving- a large lot o 

UP-TO-DATE MEN’S AND BOY’S CLOTHING 
Oui line of pnng' MILLINERY is the most complete we have ever had. 

Consisting of the latest Styles from the fashion resorts. 

We will do anything in our power to make it to your interest to trade here 

YOUR FRIENDS 
i 

! >OTJ T I IIT 

j 
i 

Everything 
THAT’S GOOD 

‘V»* %'t* '<»* JjjC "“ i*" 

nj It yon want a gray suit, if 

3'ou taut a brown suit, if you 
want a black suit, if you want 

a blue suit —no matter what 

you want, if it’s good, we have 
it in the line of “Tailors That 
Satisfy,’’ and eveiy sample is 
all wool. 

Whether your taste runs 

toward the bright -snappy pat- 
terns or the more conservative 
weaves we have them all. 

Remember, if we don’t 

please yon in every respect we 

would not let you take hue 

garments from our shop. 
Order your Suit today. 

prw t- v,>' i / \ R- MV? Ivi I L 
w 

r \vj 

In the day time, pm.cl feel dull,, 
bizy and discouraged, you liav- 
every symptom of a torpid 
liver. 

Simmons Red Z Liver Reg- 
ulator (I'o.e Powder Form) 
a fme tonic foi n disordered 
liver. It acts promptly, The! 
biliou3 impurities which have! 
interfered with the free actions ; 
of the liver are driven out, the! i 

stomach is cleansed and] 
strengthened so that it can I i 
more thoroughly digest food, jj j 
The bowels are purified and a | 1 

jj regular habit re-established, 
it is a splendid medicine for 
the whole system, Promotes 
a feeling of energy, mental 
activity and cheerful spirits. 

Sold by {Coalers. Price. !?.rge package, $1,00 
Ask for thegefieina with the Tic 1 Z on the label. T f 

you cat. not >• :t, rein it lo m, we will i-.*nd by rr.ai 1 a 

postpaid, oiuii.i'-ns Live Regulator is also put up in 3 
liquid torrn for tl.o who r»r for it. Price, £1.00 r j 
Uoilic. Look tor the lied Z label. 

J, ZRUH & CO., Props., St. loots. Ho. ■ 

qJ •I fi ; 

V !i;i been our plea mi re tore 
eeive a few of the products of the 
The J. R. Watkins Company of 
Baltimore, idarylnnd. These are , 

some thing piite mrnsal iu their! 
way, a ml ball be pleased to I 
show them to anyone intern ted. 
Any one is welcome to come m 

;md examine them thoroughly. 
AY lien one sees the class of goods 
The J. R. Watkins Company turns 

out and the prices at which they 
are sold it is no longer a matter oi 

wonder that it requires a. plant 
with ten :• ores of floor space, and 

;i $2,000,000 cdpita 1 to keep Tip 

with the enormous demand for 

these fine products all over the 

United dates and Canada. Tins 

Company is rapidly increasing its 

business and is taking on more 

sale siren all the time. 

j DO Y()TTR BA N K l X(> 
WITH THE 

Y A1>K IN VIIJjE, N. C 

Theoldost and strongest bank- 

i institution iu the county 
i 

CAPITAL 

SU RPLUS 

81: ice its 
Oct. im>5, 
idends to 

$10-000. 
3,000. 

establishment, 
it has paid iu div- 
its stockholders 

! $3,400.00 and 87,738.72 
interest to depositors. 

I > 

While this is a small bank, yet it is safe 
and sound, taking no risk as some of the 

larger ones do. It ex lends thanks and best 
wfshes toils many patrons for their past 
confidence, and solicits a continuation of 

your banking, as well as new accounts. 

Banking through the mails is safe-a large 
part being done in this way with this Bank, 

Every consistent courtesy will be exteud- 

p ed to its pal ron s 

| U(1o Interest Paid on all Time Deposits. 
j ( Officers 

Benjamin Shore, President. 
T. J. Bverlv, Vice-Prest. W. A. Hall, Cashier 

Isaac Shore, Yice-Pres. 
Finance Comm; Benj. Shore, Dr. d. ?I. Phillips and 
T. J. Bverlv. 

> vectors: W. A. Daily, E. L. Caither, Isaac Shore 
j E. Zachary, T. IF Harding, M, M. Crumel and 

C. B. Ilcaxis. 
? 


